Pennsylvania Prospectors November 2018 Meeting Minutes
The November 2018 Meeting of the PA Prospectors was held on Saturday November
17th at the Lightstreet United Methodist Church. 23 members were present
including all officers. President Gary led us in the pledge at approximately 11:30 AM.
Role call of officers was taken. All officers were in attendance.
The minutes of the October 2018 meeting were read, and approved on motion by
Claude Martin and Linda Houseknecht. The Treasurer’s report was read and
approved by Andy Van Horn and Dixie Dawson. Bills ordered paid by Charlotte
Hauze and Bill Beahm.
Under old business, the Christmas party large drawing was discussed. Secretary
Treasurer Jim brought a 1/10 oz gold coin to add to the drawing at a cost of $135
bringing the total value to $385 in prizes. The motion to add that coin was made by
Andy and Gary. As the drawing is usually budgeted for about $400, motion was
made (do I have this right?) by Carol and Joe to add two silver rounds to the drawing.
It was brought up that our late friend Cliff Adams would have qualified for a gas card
or dirt bag had he still been with us. President Gary directed yours truly to send Mrs
Liz Adams cash (a check) instead.
Food was again discussed in detail. The list was added to, and food looks tasty as
always. Tables were brought up. Charlotte will do tablecloths and centerpieces. Janie
will handle the turkey and stuffing, and everything else is in place. The gift exchange
will take place for the people who like that.
There being no further business, drawings were held, the meeting was closed with a
prayer from Chaplain Claude and we mostly all ate too much.
After the meeting a secret Santa approached the treasurer and made a $100
donation to the well being of the club.

